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PREFAC:K
,Asl;t' p~:efa~eOr e~planation to t1ie few p~g,es

following,. t 'wiV ~a.y;~h~records \>£ ~l1~Cierk!s
book are in goo'tl shapB fromthe org?,-rtrzaiion of
the district t~ the present, but that of the Trus: tees, on October 10th, 19~n, couHI'riot<b'e-round,
a~d
p~e's~~t'r~GoJ'diE! 'from cthat ti'ine, buta1:1
: the early scho6i-f~l1s a:r(3
preserv~d, hence,
:,we have a pretty gOJd continuous record of the
l district. Had the early school law, required the
registry of each scholar separately, I would have
given the names of all who have attended' from
the beginning to the present, but early rolls:oR, Iy have the parent's name, and the ,attendanqe
: from that homeJrom day to day, hut no record
of absences, and irregularities are noted.
The
law requiring scholars names and attendance to
be kept separate, took effect the winter term of
1839 and 40, when Lloyd Slade was the teacher.
It is both pleasant and sad to look back to my
early school days, for Memory vividly brings associations that are dear, and recalls the happiest
, days of life, and still, a second thought brings "
i
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'

sadness, for .of that youthful group, what a pre<cious few of them are now on this side the line
~of worlds! Gentle reader, if the. rec~lling of the
~"I}.~es and scenes of the past ~ as interesting
to y;ou.as \t,to me" then the
contents of these few
.
'pages IDa,¥, bring horne to ,YOlta moment for reflection, if you i~re of the older claS:~.
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, 'JOI~T SCHOOL DISTRICT NO:, 5,
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':I']:)U po~e to pllt in' a')ani:li:"sb'ap:e~t'li~ fn~1n'
.
";"'h-6 11""""
'f')'\'
h 'r'; , C'i~' ,. 'ii ~':I'i'
powts'lilli
'1St' r
0 my, orne district,
rronst'
its

(Wo'ani:zation'~OWl1"t{))th~'yttar, ~19'OO:" l (I,;:" •••
t.
,r,'
\
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'Though t:ne first settlers came h re as early as
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the ~I;iillgj;W1!813,~yeVh~~l1e'
'Cl;t~~\vlthbhild&fi ,
of sc1ib'~lak~, 'a&d a~ ,its\ ';;rgani1zition
fe;~'wefe ~f ana~'~ Mgentl'Y"1'e4uirihglb~ti,erlfii>
cillti~si tli~ledlicati6nat']iM, tHa,ri'iitlirm~~~"~'lJ
A !Pe'titiob'by the :r~isidel1t'g'tothe 'Gblliliii§M6n~'
ers of comTIion;'Scbhols rifftheio~n o{RMh1i£~h(
-for t1±e~po'vet:to org~ti1'z&,I, pn:;seiiMd'J)'YB.
G.rWit'ite, all<ta
~a~li~e{'vea lSy bUii!oh 'aU,!'
of l~gal votihg, age, ·and~ihe·firsi..~~et~b~.
held on
the 'First
Tuesday
of )0ctober,'.18:37,
at'
\
'..
(
.
, ,
'l"
the house' of William (j~are, when A'ritliew In-'
grah~m ~as ¥dderatot, Josiah J acknian, Clerk,'!
and Tinid~hy Binistel': Williai4 Glare arid'B'enjamiu G. W aite'were electea.Trt~~tee~, and aIte-r '
eonsulting a While 'its t6 where t~(buy,
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to build, they adjourned to December 16th, and'
on that day adjourned to the First Monday in
May; On the 5th day of May, 1828, bya vote,
the school house was to be erected on the cross
road leading east and west, and the site determiri~d by measuring from Andrew In~aham's
to 'Samuel Skellenger's around the road, and at
the half-way ,plar,f', wherever that m~y c~me;
tha.t 'th~ grounds to be four rods square, and to
have" aframe 'building, 20 by 24 feet, and .to be
let to the lowest Hidder, and he finisHed by: the
fu:st of Nov~mber, anq 'paid for, Jan,uary. 1, 1,S29~.
A box-steve-was
voted ,at
tbjs meeting, , and the
!
~
~.
dist~ict appears on record 3,~,District No. 23.
. Whim the. road was measured, the site took in _
avery large pine stump, which had to be taken
out, when all united atthe bee.
The building
was let to 'Jonas Skinner, price not on record.
On.the 10th of May,a,Lease by.Josiah Short,
who lived in Livonia and owned the east .halI of
the ·pi·esent Waite farm, to Timothy Bani~ter
a~d Benjamin q. Waite as-Truswes, and to their
sU!1cessors ,~, <{ffice:of fo~r rods square of land,
the north-west corner of which school lot to. be
), ••
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just thirty five rods east from the four cornersand ten dollars to be the price for the same.
Melinda Gilbert taught the first term of school
in the log shop built by Simon Pemberton a few
years before, in which he did the ti.nkering for
himself and neighbors, standing below the road
near the corners; 'she afterwards married a man
by the name of Robinson, lived and died there,
A t the Annual Meeting on the 17th day of
November 18'28, Josiah Jackman was made the
Clerk, Samuel Skellenger, Abel Stanwood aad
Benjamin G. Waite, Trustees, and Hiram Skinner, Collector, and on: the 16th day of Dooem"
ber SkInner g~ve Bond to the trustees as Col'lector, for the sum of $236.00, and ,if the law W~
then as it is now, one half of that amount paid'
for the school house, box stove and for the land.
At its organizati.on Samuel Skellenger lived on
the Knowles farm, had bought of the Bashford
heirs the spring before, Willllim Clare, on the
south part of the Jackman place where he- carne
In 1825 and bought of Simon Pemberton; Josiah,
Jackman was on the north where he undermined
. George Adams the year before; Benj. G. Waite

a
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on the west part of the present farm, he came in ,
¥arch l826, and bought of Cornelius Cannon;
Alvin Wasl~burn was on the Struble farm since
,1825;l\;fatthew Steudish, bough~ the two acres of
. land now owned by Miio F., Thorpe five years
before of Abel Eastman; Abel Stanwood bought
the Kingsley farm of. his father Amos in lS2c4;
~kndre'\'V IUeTaham bought of Danis] Draper in
1825' the pressnt Ingraham farm; Eber ,Weed
the firs't.settle!:,on ,the.Willson 'far~' sold }o,J onas
S~l~n("r in the' win~ero~ 1827; 'Ab>e)Eastm~n in
1820~uj]t ,ti1;efi~>sthouse pn th~"eflst ~pal'to£ the,
RlchardsoD, place and was li~i~g th(lr.e,:; Hiram
Skin~(ti" was, on the TI~IO~SO~,
lot, owned by.lV1.
I<~.'fh,oWf.l; Alphell,s and Elisha l\1;al'tindale were
the ~allis'ol
F. R~y and, 'Vanen FrazeJ';
Seth Sy~vester Sen. on the Baileyp]::!cE'; B~mistel'
the lowet and BeckmanChambel'lin on the lipper pal:t, of Adelbe{t Struble's,' and Elijah Parker '
where Fred D. Bewarq I!O~ is, takes in all then
Iei;iding in t]Je dis1Jict: ~uite a number d them
hadno children to send,and a icwcJa:imfdto be
too poor to pay ,the excessive rate-bills
that,
aay, hence t~e school was very small, and th4l' .
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first school room did not exceed 12 by 16 feet
The first Publi~ Money apportionedto this'
district, was $20.01, and the balance of the school
funds was paid in proportion to the. number of
, days each sent to school. What, a contrast with
the present. method of educating the poor man's
child!
It is very t.ru~,that teachers' wages, were
then much below the present rates but when the
early settlers we~'e obliged to burp. ashes to .get
most of their few ..gl'ONlries and haul. the few
sp~re bushelsof grain raised among .the stump's,
to the ne~restmar~et,at .the caI;la;1,at Pitt~fo:r:d~
sPilre~c1.a!lg~,'fas n'op )l;en,ty W1th tIie w?althiest
and.much more 8cai'!i~.1withthe poor man with a
large family.
Ab~~rn..p;
Patterson and Daniel
Peabody from the ,1ol;mson place; David Tompkins from the Mack lace. Danj~t Norton fI:om
the .•. Buckner
. ."farm,
'. Justus
..
. Grout, aad' Reube,p,Gil·
..
,.
bert from-their .old, homes, and Benj. l:t~ytlOld8
from the Stuart farm ,sent in.early days-;rio~:t(ly
to this school Patty Jolatt was the first .teacher
in the new house £01' .the next seasoit'Md Oraline
J. Waldo the sJ!mm~ ~ollowin'g.
October. l,S30., ...at, the An.nual M:eetingit;~r~
«:

"
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voted for three months winter school and Lucinda
Hudson 'was engaged, and February :~5th a Special Meeting voted for the teacher to continue,
. and the district became Joint District No. Five
of the towns of Canadice and Springwater, and,
has thus remained. At this time a vote was taken
for those sending to school tu provide a quarter
of a cord of stove wood to the scholar, and that
remained the law without change till 1844 when
it was-voted if anyone neglected to' get his wood
he should pay two dollars per cord for the I'lame,
and 'this was the law tin 1851 when it/was'to lie'
furnished by the lowest bidder, as at present.
At a Special Mel"ting held ~he-,7Ehday of October 1839 it was voted to raise $i'L34,·to put
with the Public Money, f~r a Library and Case.
In the winter of 1849 arid'50 the school house
that had stood the ravages of time and unrul
jack knives for twenty one years, was burned to
the ground; and whether by accident or intention
it was a noble thing for the cause of education.
The old building was of the ancient style with
desks of one continuous plank made fast to the'
wall around the room, and to which the scholar

7
must turn to write or study if he wished to give
his books a resting place, with ,back to the teacher,
or facing the other way and resting the back against the sharp edge of the plank, while front
seats were without backs and usually made of '
a hard-wood slab raised on legs high enough for
the little fellows, and in the winter they made a
very sociable substitute in the place of sled for
riding down bill, turned top side down a sixteen
foot slab carried a noisy group of merry-makers,
A Special Meeting was held at Josiah Jackman's April '6, 1850, and adjourned two we~ks,
at which time' it was agreed to move thescliool
house site to the north west corner of the lands
of William Richardson, .to lease sixty four sqpare
rods of land for forty dollars, and adjourned to
May 4th, and then adjourned once more for one
week, at which meeting it was voted to pay Mr.
Richardson in sixty days, and to.build a house
twenty four feet square, a wood house twelve by
sixteen feet and two houses four by six feet, the
house to be sided with inch lumber, painted- and
sanded, and put on a mortar, wall one foot high
on the east side above the ground, and all to

a
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bein good workman-like manner, and to raise
$%0.00, to pay for the same. It was to be built
hy the lowest bidder, aad Ambrose Kingsley and
.William vVood each bid the same, but-the trustees gave the. joh to Wood, which caused quite aha~feeling foranumber
of years.
This .house
. had box slips and .was a great improvement over
the old one, still those old. pt'ns were har~' leg- .
solis to take, but easv
to rellHmhef ... In thefall of
,
\.J"
'1&87 tme. house on th:e-insid€l underwent a great
. ':mrl:lQng.nt~f:4ed change f(~rAh~.be:ttrl'" by. Imtting
in a new floor and- the; latest style' of seats, 'and in
189-1,the ceiling was replaced-by s,ometliing much
better, and ·with the addition of new windows,
give us a dean; .tasty. and comfortably arranged
room. In its early days religious meetings were
quite' frequent; regularly on. Sunday, and-very
often on week-day evenings; the present Christian
Church of the towns of Canadice and Springwater
held its first meetings here, and Daniel Peabody,
l ra Spencer, Amos Chapman and Andrew In. g •.sham were the speakers mainly, also, meetings were held here-quite often by the Free-will
.Baptists and Eltler Griswold ~nd Sylvester-Evens
o

.'
9

and others were tbeir·syeakers.
It was a v:ery
common occurrence with the young·mo.reespe·
cially, to. pay. very little respect to the cause. of
religion, and speakers and professors 'were .sometimes saluted with mud, apple cores and so ,fo,rth,
and to purify the air, the hot· stove oeeasionally
took a dose of Asafetida or Red Pepper. .' ~
I remember that the lite of baptism w as to PB
observed in' the gully south of the school :h.o~se,
a dam had beenbui1t just below theuppe;r fa)ls
the day belpre, and on; SUll(lay following, a lot
ofyoun.g niiscreants drove a mnibe~, of ~he[JJ1'
of young cattle then ;runrifung.in th~ woods, back
and forth, up and down the clayey h~t;lkt'l:and
. through the water until it was nearly :Qf the
consistence of porridge, and as the congI:ega;tion
came from the house, those smart polluters hid
behind the logs then in the woods between the
house and the water. In later years the stndents
who were studying for the ministry at.Lima were
here on Sunday each fortnight to speak, but tLat
custom was long since abandoned.
r
'When thefnew'house:was finished .in 1.850.,it
was proposed to set shade trees, in the ya:rd, but
»

/
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it was voted down, on th'e grounds that shade is
damp and unhealthy for the children,
and the
.
dampness will rot the 'buildings, and hence the
baking sun gave th~ children iti8 healthy influence down to the passage of the Arbor Day law
of ~888, 'making the Ftidfty -following the nrst
day of May. in each year, a day in which there
shall be "such exercises.as snall'·MtJd 'to encourage 1JQe planting, protee:t{io:ID:
aud pr-ese~Vll-tioIi<
of
tr-ees and shrubs;" i·Ai that tililiH~
a.genelDal invitation- was given, and,ther&w.asl\g00~ attendance,
a1l'til'the yatd was 'pl'et'tytMTellfilleq, with/a g()od,
.healthy selection from the" neigh boring forests.
'hut unruly.boysand
eome-girls kept them gored
'ana gilJdlec1, only two or three were. alive' in one
year; .aad others have been put inJ.their places,
'and each year nearly, a few havre to be added,
and still the original number is not kept good.
, Trees will not stand -twisting· 'and wriggl tng
around, especially when: the bark .will peel, and
Basswoods have been cut down tomake-whistles,
and no one of the scholars were able to tell what
'jack knife could 'have done so foul a trespass.
Trees twelve years 'of age from planting, as
.

11

these should be, should now be noble specimens
and an ornament to the yard that all would b~
proud of; still "the grounds are as shadeless; and
as uninviting as the/were fifty yeilrs ago.
The trespassing and damage done by scholars
to houses and sU~Tolmdings, and the i-llmdst,total
'want of care and' b.Jersip'ht of some of :the'i~acbers, became ~o m>i~usti'ng, that at, the Annual
Meeting October 14, 1879~it was "voted:tp here- '
after charge all damages done by tMr scnolars t6
the t~acher teaching when .dsmage was 'done, (Lnd ,
t~,~i the trust~~s_s~e that e~ough of ~is W3;$~~:
b.
WIthheld, ll,ntIl saId damages ate paid." ',ThIs
re~ains the law. alid £01' awhile aftet its p~~~age
no, mateHalda'm~ge
was'done, but"the ~eats.
desks, houses and 'trees show'continued 'additions
to uncontrollatle ja~k knife l'll,'Vages;\ '
Under the old: 'rate-bill law trustees i;Iad the,
power toexempt al~ those sending to ,selio'oJthey
considered too 'pdor to pay the tax, h:nd it was
oft.en'th~tiso mahy were exempted M to' cause
co~plaint; in fac(~ some were' exempt
'times,
onfhe sore gro~nd of. favoritisM;:. hence) it, was
abandoned, and thereafter all names were put on
. ~, ,
;
.~
.
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the.tax-roll, and all unpaid taxes were voted to
'be reassessed
on the oth~rs at each annual meet,
ing, hence the records have many resolutions to
relieve some poor person from the .burden of a
school.tax, and this even after the rate-bill was
abolished, for I :find as late as ,the record of Octo.
bel' 2~ L869, a vote taken "to pay An~~s Butler
t.wodollars for Homer Johnson's schooling, winter,Jwit>re
last,'
,
'
.'
."l~\
~
,
. c!l'%h ~chqlars who,hav!""at,te..n,dfldthe school, in
m~!pipn's, have been subject :to g~'e~t,ctu~ngeS',
)V~tp (.l~ssthan a dozen at fiFS~ to"seXfn.ti~'e~en,
its, hjg\Wf:jt point, inthe win,tel" of 1841 and 2,
whe!). Abner L. Doolittletaugh,t, and like waves
of th~ sea; the ebb, and flow has often succeeded
ea~h other quite rapidly, but gradually
the
decline until we have only five on the list."
, During' th~ school year: of J.892 and 3; we were
Ied, to t 'believe that if we wished to procure a
Libr,ary for reference in the school room, money
~£n~arly, the amountto that expended, \Vonld be
apportipneq to u.s the next 'year, and, by direction
pf tht:';~School q9m~issioner, 1'$8.,50 were used,
and when our' portion was aSsIgned, US, it was
,

'

1"'",
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just $1.99, and when it <:ameinto the hands of
the SUp'ervi~or, he was instructed by the Commissioner to pay over no Library money without an
Order from him; the Order was .asked, for, the
money demanded, but no inoney.y'et for ,books,
Dr. David McCrOisen was a man fun of jokes,
and. ever ready to' get the laugh ())nsome-one especially, who never joked, and! .Andrew Ingra-'
barn, often tb~ target, aimed .to be on his gua:rd~
T r
..'
but at the' aBnualmeet1![\g, October 5th" ~1,8,tl,
McC~'bs~etJ:'niade mqtiotlto adjourn to
:Jiirst
Tuesday of October next, and Ingrabaul, too over-watchful'this time, thought1ess~y, I1fkeiil"'if
r

,

a

'

the

that wouliln't jqll on Sunday."
I said on page three that·the consideration for
the school house site of Josiah Short was ten dol~
lars, but on referring to the Lease I find it but
thr~e dollars, and will h:erecorrect the mistake.
,
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Resident Patrens,
From the or~ anization of the district down to
the present, changes .have been on nearly every farln,.and the' different owners l11~d Qthers
wli~ sent to school will be here 'placed in thei~ 01', del'.'! The Skellenger farm: bas passed t!1e);ands
, '0.£ Thomas.>Reymolds and Daniel Knowles -to his
fl(!J.j~,wIth Robm't Skellenge,:,.;I)ayird y'y~Thorpe
<Shades :Goodrich, Will[~t(l ~\chai'ds,oJil alid"P~~tick' Broghan [as ie,pants.' Where ~.lijah Pa;f~el'
\Va8,11 \V~nia'l~:-A. Skipper, -.(rp,o:m~s; ,f{eYAglds,
Hugh·S. SaJite'r;_13?~wmaR,S.Si~£O;Fr~n~ '~pltOri
and Charles Terry.; .across thei;road" 411en Rey:
'fi~lds and George SUlith'; 911 the, present -Skinner
place, 'Samuel J. Spencer and Charles Goodrich
before William A: S,kinner; on the J ~ckman'
and
.'
Clare farms, John Wrigl;!t was a tenant, and A.
G. Jackman succeeded bis father; the Waite farm
has remained jn the name, Jonathan Weeks, Abram MeKee and Green Vl aite, tenants; on Lot
No, 15, or the present Johnson farm, Nicholas,
Milliman built in 1833, and in the different residences have been Nicholas and James Milliman,
.
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1Viina;m )Visel!la~" .Ioseph Utter, Harpy ,Jones, '
He~l,:.y <iticl
Hall, Timothy Huff, ~u.b~n
·Thpnipso~" Jph~')¥: Spencer, .Oharles F ..Rich·
~lI(ls,J
\Vetm<i~{l, Qh~rles Hoialiag, Abney ~
-Iackman, :ansl Le~l'~S}\!., johnS{)n, ,alid tIle two. _
- acres fl'~niltbe w,est-edge '9£ tlL farm, 'AJbetfR. -,
Case; on 'the, ~ai)~y place} Seth Sylv~~~t~i:)
Datiiel .f~~o(ly~dl'~ton Eldred, .J,?-"ia,h 3'hOl:t~ .wa
liari;l 'Pli~e, Jo~i~h' .n(')~ns, LOi(·~,t1ZQ 'D .',Biers, ..
Is~~ l.t,:Bls.h:~p,:Jolt~ M-cCl'ossen) 'J:ames ~l'~ez~,.'
Ed~~ud , ·na~F$".JPJJl~~
, 'G:eol'~<·W. Bailey. "at:;~l~
(th llr. 'R h' ,
'b 1.
'
':£
1:.' ""r
' I
.~ .e >j:;11 . o'(~I'\~n.;o~ t/,lfleJiow:et pa1::t1< (')i~t:?;j''l.~il~
tlI~d;~lefarm, Salm.op,: ,~:" JfI().~-e, Qreen Wat-te;,
,
t •
.
T.
J ""-"Y, tl'\;:1fCyru,S, S~~au, 'l)enja~.in'
BaclgeIV' ~!~)!tte,
Oamey, Manson P~Qdy,·
Omn '~F;M~8>
'.'i#i['.
Warren Frazer; on the upper part, Ira' ;IIo~e,
Isaac Evens, Francillo Stuart, John:McCi~~~~d
and Addison M. Kingsley; on the" Kttig~ley,
place, Luther Evens and the Kingsley~~;ik,shcces:
sion; on the Milo F. Thorpe place, Isaa~:~rer\viri,
Hiram Skinner, Luther, Sprague, .Tonas Quick,
Solomon Case and William O. Ward; Matthew
Standish followed Abel Eastman, and the Richardsons him on that place; John Williams, A· '
I

I

!~m-r~~

9sep~

j
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.••
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16 .
1waU,lWileYr JoJ:m Thorpe, Isaac S. Borden, v,til_
Iiam M. WiH80n and Chester Richardson on the
Jonas S~inner place; David McCro.\1Sen,Isaac S.
Borden, Isahella Blake. Maurice Brown, Harriet
Frary, Rarris Ide, Henler Tbompson, Isaac H.!
Bishop, Solomon Case, Jo.hn)¥. Struble and,
George Pierce on Adelbert Strttble's farm; the:
Ingrah~tU place i'emains
the name and M~rcy.
Hogan' and Anna Cross "were tenant~; tlle 'Stru.·
hIe homestead has had Henl:J Hall, Sttiphen M.,;
Frisbie, Hiram Hogan, '.A:Uen',l{eynoli1s, Iieyi :.
Coyke~dan,John
Burch 'and: Simeon 'St'ruple;:,
and lJAvitiW., Thorpe, fOl' at' long term of, yea~~'
;\
.ot\.. the north-east corner of the KnowJes farni, .
enos the list of resident patrons. •

in

'Resident Teaehera,
This district has: perhaps, furnished more teach.
:eh'i, educated wholly or' mostly" i~ it,' than any,
other '~ountry district that We know Of, ~nd for
a littlepr(')of we-proudly gi.J.e a list in :a]~Mibet:
ieal (Order:Persis' Bishop" :E~eanore.J ~V'e:ir~LJcy
. M. Kingsle.y;'·Homer"A. Kingsley, Franklin"t;:.
Knowles> E~a S. Knowles, ''Sarah T. Knowlesf,
Ann MdCl'osseJli·,Amanda M~Reynold~,'Teniper.,
ance J:. Rey.~Qlds,'Ma!'Y.E~Richard'son, EmmaE:
Skinner, }Ea:ry'lli). '~killn~r,~'Ev.a
E:-Ski~ner, 'Hat::·
I'
'
•
., r
"
tie ,E. ,Skinner, ~l'fja E. -Skinner, Ellen: G. Stuartl
David M. Stuarti,·Nancy'1\:. 'Thotpe~ .N~ePM! I
Waite, Harriet ,Wai,£e: ;0~an. L:'Waite, 'Edwin:
'G.: Waite, Mary E. "Waite'; E.- Atl.gugt~ Waite, .
Lyman O. Waite,' a'ii-d§D;'Byi'on "W aite~'
'~,
,.,1 . , ,j'
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l'each ers-Employed.
A
list•.. of. teachers.
:r:.~lho have been employed -~n
-,..
this ..district, ~[Omthe first down to, the present,
Meli~da G:ilbm;t.,Patty .IQ~~tt"Oraline J. Wald?
~u~df\ Hudson, Dennis.C;on~linf Foster Bud·
~;J;l, -Sp,~lyC~~nQl}., HQsea Gl'Qv:e~, Samuel 0f'born, John M. C Stiles,
-William
S. 'l!Qolittle, Cathc::
.•.
arine Wailing,. l\iartlJa GrQut,. Samuel, Clarke,
Th~m~~ Dyer, Mattf1£lw
Lynch, Calvin.Hay.r...
••.
~aE~; ;)¥i~~ia~ X!lsyer, ~aria. Wright'; Lloyd.
~l~p~,
.f\1ary,l{\~<ll(Jnmker, Emeline N orton, A h:
ner
L.
Doolittle; Orson' Y. f Ch aplll an , Lucretia
.•u..
q~gQ?P'~i.War:ren jNorthrpp, .Sarllh Bl'(Hyn.; Oar. Ql\ne ;M~It~j,~~~lle1;
WithingtOlil, 'Mary' OQe;·Elea~or
~!_~n~./~b.n
:W,iley, ~.a~riet Somers,
William 'W~nt~tt! h-del~aKingslley, E. Al;lguHta
Waite, Alvira OQe,Mary E. W aite, Frances Doolittle, Oliver C. Armstrong, John B. Waite. Lyman Ray, David M. Stuart, Amanda' M. Reynolds, Pamelia Butler, Franklin G. Knowles,
Annis Butler, Lucinda -Peabody, Emma Winch,
Butler, D. Byron Waite, Flora J. Stillman,
Alice B. Stillman, Shepard 0: Stoddard, Matie
",,-,

-

J,.',

•. i •.• 'l,L_,

L..£

,,<

,

T.
~

."

~

t

J t,

;t

~..,

.... \

c

c.

s.

~na

Nauey A. "Thorps, accidentally Qmltte~.
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_ P. Ford; Maggie L. Peabody,' Barton 8;

Emma~ E. Ski;nne:r:,.'AlbE:lnt:ij:. Tiibbals,.Emma
.llickok, Lueiusi.M. Doolitt~e"B8'F~IStillman, Addison C. Brow.D;<·A:~bert
Wi. Fenton, 'Eva""E. Skinner. George W. PeaboQy,,::iettj.e)]1./ru0~er, Kitty F. Curtice,. ¥~m}:~.~.J ~eJl.ry,)~en~ A;: Mack,
Nellie E. B1i~l}:Jl~e,
f.ijatt,i~.~., .§k.iqn~;, Oleora L.
Coats, Ida Buck, ZoeWetmol;B, :Edith,M. Agl1,tdJennie R. Beam,.J essie Colegrove, Lillian E.
Waite, Hattie L. Amos, Alta E. LamoTht,Mary
. Coats, .Jettie Bt'o'ckway. :M:ary E. Ric:hardsoD~
I va A Bowles, Dora B. Woodruff, Bertha Bray ~
Minnie R. Connolly, Emma B, Atwater, M}teE.
Purcell. Some of them taught here a number'
of terms, and also at other places, §iving always
.
the best of satisfaction,' and retired from the educational field with il. reputation as a teacher that
wi11live, while a few of the list spent their timer
took their pay, and left the scholars, both mentally and morally, the losers, and they 'will tell to
the teachers of future generations, that they too
handled the pedagogic birch in their intellect:'
ual years. 'I well recollect that one ofthese for
a'long time, looked in vain, for the River Saint
!

1'
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Lawrence, and another, fancied ;she was endowed with a pe>etic.gift, and as proof. thiit she .was,
I will carefully' copy one stanza: ~from her-last,
as handed down on lier school-roll:
The many caPes ~e' 00'1" " .' I
With',toils of school around 11e;", "', .
'But bl'ilghte:z:far than sub. orsti!:t
,':' .
Thhlt tells us of Vacation.' ~ ./!
•

1.,'

,
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Trustees,

,

I " will
herecgiv~ a; list of those ~ho have been \
.
'Trustees, and in the order of their first election ,
.
"
-~
to the -office?some of them held tlHj.tposition. tor
;, long term of years « WiJljam Glare, Timothy
Banister, Benjamin G.' Waite,- Abel Stanwood,
Samuel Skellenger; Josiah 'Jackman, Oliver Stan.
wood, Hiram Skinner, Ancirew I~graha~, qre-en
Waite, Seth Sylvester, 'Luther E.v.e~s,~ra lJgw~"
Jonas -Skinner, Abram Wiley, Isaac Evens, Stephen . M. Frisbie, David McCrossen, Francillo
Stuart, Josiah Short, William M. Willson, Mau.
rice Brown, Ambrose Kingsley , John McCrossen, .
Isaac H. Bishop, Daniel Knowles, Levi Coykendall, Hiram P, Richards, William A. Skinner,
Simeon Struble, D. Byron Waite, Addison M.
Kingsley, George W. Bailey, 'Lewis M. Johnson
ana Willard D. Caskey.
-'.

.,'

\

r
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C]~rks.

I

Those who have held the office of Clerk, in the
order' of their' first election, have been: Josiah
Jackman, Salmon B. Howe,' Benja~in G. Waite,:
Hiram E. Willson, James' H. Lee" William A.'
Skinuer,·Lew1-s M. Johnson, Frankl~ G. Knowl,es,
William
s.i~rl.0wles, D. Byron
Waite; ·Willie L; Kings}ey;,·'tAlbert G. Jackman
and MIlb R Thorpe. '. i B~njh:rhib G. Waite held
the tifflcietwe.Hty' ~everi!y~Jr8
..'~t;";''
,

owva,
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Collectors.
The Collectors have been: Hiram Skinner, Andrew Ingraham, Timothy Banister, William
Clare, Robert Skellenger, Josiah Jackman, Ambrose Kingsley, David McQrossen, William Rich.ardson"Daniel Knowles. Levi Coykendall, William A. Skinner, D. Byron Waite" Charles Goodzieh, Hiram E. Willson; Hugh S. Salter, Hiram
P. Richards, James H. Lee, Furman Thompson,
Franklin G.Krrowles, Ho~ace S. KIl~wles, Chester Richardson, Lewis M. Jchnson, George W.
Bailey, B. Audubon Waite, Hiram H. RichardSOIl, Albert
B. Case, Willard D. Caskey and
Fred D. Seward.
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